A 39-year-old man was brought to the psychiatry clinic by his relatives. According to them, the man's mental and motor development was normal until the age of 2 years, at which time he had a febrile illness with convulsions and was unconscious for 1 week. He had no rush, or other systemic signs. As he was living in a remote village, he could not be taken to a hospital, and so did not receive treatment or diagnosis. After the illness, he could not walk until he was 5 years old He could not speak, and only made meaningless sounds. At presentation, he was wandering around the examination room in a disinhibited way. His self-care was lacking. His hands and fingernails were dirty. There were selfdestructive scars on the back of his hands (figure 1).
DESCRIPTION
A 39-year-old man was brought to the psychiatry clinic by his relatives. According to them, the man's mental and motor development was normal until the age of 2 years, at which time he had a febrile illness with convulsions and was unconscious for 1 week. He had no rush, or other systemic signs. As he was living in a remote village, he could not be taken to a hospital, and so did not receive treatment or diagnosis. After the illness, he could not walk until he was 5 years old He could not speak, and only made meaningless sounds. At presentation, he was wandering around the examination room in a disinhibited way. His self-care was lacking. His hands and fingernails were dirty. There were selfdestructive scars on the back of his hands (figure 1).
His relatives said the patient was overactive and needed to be under constant surveillance to keep him from hurting himself or getting lost. Neurological examination revealed frontal signs, mild global hyper-reflexia without clonus, and bilateral grasp and palmomental reflex. Brain MRI and quantitative EEG (QEEG) were performed. Brain MRI revealed extensive frontal and mild right parietal gliosis and encephalomalacia (figure 2). QEEG revealed increased absolute δ and θ power in temporal and frontal areas (figure 3). The patient scored 34 on the Frontal Behaviour Inventory (FBI). His IQ score could not be identified as he was not cooperative. He was considered mentally retarded at the idiot level. We concluded that he had probably had untreated encephalitis when he was 2 years old, damaging the frontal region. His treatment was started with carbamazepine 800 mg/day and risperidone 3 mg/day. His disorganised behaviour significantly improved.
Intracranial infections in childhood may lead to consciousness disorders, behavioural changes and focal neurological symptoms. 1 Encephalomalacia and gliosis may follow abscess. 2 In our case, information about the acute period was not available, hence we assumed the patient had had encephalitis. Postinfectious necrosis, mainly in the frontal lobe, may have occurred.
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